
Attention, Farmers!
I am in the market 

to purchase all your

Chickens
Turkeys

and

Eggs
and will pay the (op market 

price for them

1 will soon have a building where 
you can make yourself at home 
when in town.

No lot too large or too small for 
me to handle

M A R V I N  SHOOK

If your clothes are not becoming to yoa,
You had better be coming to us

Or Phone 66

O d o r le S S  Dry Cleaning
Our new Continuous F low  Scherer 
S y stem  will do the work

---------------- - _  ------.  « . » , » ■ ■  i u t \ 5  i *

Work Called for and Delivered

Vi it our new oU it find sea our ne t eqni'imen for 
doing woik in the m >st nv>Hern stvie Tne machinery 
is the a uni* as is used in the b,g cities.

Sisk & Clements

W H E N  YOU W A N T  THE  
BEST IN

G R O C E R I E S
and

D R Y  G O O D S
Visit Our Store

In both lines we endeavor to sup
ply the public with the best the 
market affords

W E INVITE YOUR TRADE

B r own  B r o t he r s

Subscribe for the Index

-3-
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Retail Merchants Association

v Formed by Local Merchants

Elgar A. Kemp, Slate Field 
Manager, met with the mer
chants of the town at J. P. Bow 
Ini's store last Thursday and 
explained the benefits to be de
rived from such an organization, 
and after due consideration the} 
decided to combine forces foi 
the good of all. As yet no off
icers have been elected, but it i* 
generally understood that Mrs. 
P. H. Northcross will act at- 
secretary and treasurer, the hdj 
having had much experience in 
this line of work,

The object of the associa iou is 
to furnish protection to all its 
members and to promote co op 
eration lor the purpose of creat
ing a business like and fuirsjs- 
tom of and lor handling credits 
and to eliminate existing trade 
evils which are detrimental to 
the merchants and to the bu., ing 
public, and to tU'hiish credit rat 
ing on individuals for mutual 
protection of its members and to 
keep in op ration a reliable cred
it rating system in charge of a 
salaried secretary.

Every worih while trading 
co-it^r has found it necessary to 

-^ .g ju iz j these protective asso
ciations and O’Donntil is now 
responding to the need. it is 
sineer ly believed that an accom- 
■j.^1 eifect of the association 
will be to ent‘on"7T?P*Tr^t??"tfPl 
dun try and prompt business 
methods and for these reasons it 
will prove a splendid public bene
fit It should mimimizo merch- 
an n losses and thus t< nd to 
economy.

A meeting will soon he held 
jit which officers for the year 
vv.ll be elected.

Turkey Dinner for Index

VV. R Itrown made the Index 
force very happy Monday by 
treating the gang toa big turkey 
iced at the White House Cite. 
The dinner consisted of all the 
makings ihst go in a feed oi this 
kind. Mr. BiO»n has one o f thi 
boat C ooks in  the country and is 

nulling his p’nco ve y p->pulai 
v ith the pub ic

Index Issues S. 0 . S. 
Call to Delinquents

W. M. Lackey Queen City Concert Company

Passes Away skowi"! M Su" 7 W e

Say, fellers, that fine brick 
Jack Caddeil is erecting for tl e 
Index—some call it the “ Insect"
— is nearly completed and as 
soon as it is ready Pi turn over, 
he is going to cull oil the editor, 
bu'imss mananger, devil, pro 
prietor and several other officiu 
titles and names he goes under, 
for a big wad of long green, and 
Jack must have his money or it 
ii going to be a cheerless Christ
mas for his children.

Since the first issue of the Id 
dex the aforementioned editor 
and so forth, has never asked a 1 on

After an lm ss of about ten
days W. M. Lackey died at the 
homo of' hi daughter, Mrs. J. 
M. Tallant Ihnisday, November 
3, at 6:53 o’clock. Hî d lie lived 
until December 2, Grandpa Lad, 
ey would have been 102 years ol 
age. The funeral services were 
held at the Baptist, church 1 Vi 
da} afternoon, If.-v. W. |< Horn 
prerohing the funeral sertnor, 
burial followed at the O’ Doni.edi 
cemetery.

Mr. Lackey was bom in Spt n ;- 
field, Mo, December 2nd, 1823 
Later hij parents moved to St 
Gouis when that city was only a 
small towli His fu ller (ought 

the battlefields seven years
subsetiuer for a peuny, but the with G. oige Washington ar.d 
time has come when he must died at the age of 105 yeais 
a s k  you to send in your li tie William Lackey lirst m ured in 
inite and help us pay Jack for I Sevier County. Arkansas, when 
that building. * , ne was sixteen years of age to

Oi.e dollar and fifty ctnts is j Miss Melissa Steward and to this 
not much, but multiply it b> union was born one child, wuo is 
over eight hundred delinquent1 now b-f yews old and lives in 
subscribers and it spe Is beans j  California. About two years | 
for Jack and a merry Christmas after this marriage, the wifedied
f ir them Caddeil kids and will 
permit the editor to lay on his 
downy couch at night untroubled 
by the thought of owing a cent 
to a man in this world.

We ft el that each of our fami-
t -v£.

1»<■ r r h W t o P iu  uui n%Mi
and will respond to this call of 
distress. You pay the Index and 
the Index will pay Jack and Jack 
will pass it right back to you; lie 
was never known to keep money

Make Son Birthday
Present of The Index

L P. Rodgers of Los Angeles, 
Calif., will be forty-five years of 
age on the 19th of this month, 
and his dear old parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. VV. L. Kodgers, wanting lo 
make him a suitable present, 
sends him the Index for a vear. 
Since L. P. formerly lived here 
and knows all theold timers, the 
present is particularly appropG 
«te and will be a remindei 
o the givers fifty-two timer 
during the year.

and a year later lie married Miss 
Susan Bird in Yell county, Ar- 
sansas, six children being born I 
to this union. After the death ot j 
this wile. .dr. Lackey married 
Miss Nary Norris of Hunt1

eleven children i.c l( ,

oorn to this u T H E
ey’s fourth mairfspn

: u

Manager J. R. Sanders wishes 
to announce to his patrons that 
he is going to offer them a musi
cal treat. He has engaged 
the Queen City Concert Com- 
piny for three days. This 
company, composed of five people 
played Lubbock all last week and 
it 1....... *► . - o r - u s i e i l

kinds of musical instruments 
and their repertoire will range 
from operatic numbers to the 
very latest in jazz and syncopa
tion, also including popular 
songs, all in all, a program that 
is sure to meet the approval oi 
all music lovers.

A very interesting program

IN D e a .
Miss Ida Sage in Hopkins county, terestfn? 
and to this union five children!

a
J *

l o

P ro v e
that yoa really can save, keep a list 
of the money you spend for a week.
Then add the unnecessary art),ants 
and you will have the total that yoa 
might have saved. Secure your fu• 
tare financial independence by open- 
an account at this bank.

No Depositor ever lost a Dollar 
In a State Guaranty Fund Bank in Texaa.

FIRST STATE BANK
O’Donnell, Texas

were born. The last Mrs. Lack 
ey died abojt four years age in 
Pueblo, Colo, and since that 
time he has been making his 
home with his children, coming 
here about three months ago to 
visit.

Mr. Lackey fought in the Civil 
war under General Price and had 
a bright memory as to tne hap
penings of the stormy period. 
He had been a member of the 
Missionary Baptist church for 
62 years. Until stricken with 
his last illness, he attended 
church regularly and took an 
interest in all thiugs pertaining 
to church work.

Six of his children,E. A. Lack
ey, J. E. Lackey, C VV. Lackey, 
and Mrs L. \V. Mosley, Mrs. A 
F. Seal.v and Mrs. J. M. Tallant 
were present at the time of his 
death.

Cotton Receipts 

Jumping Up

The yard receipts for cotton 
passed the Ô OO mark this week 
and the work of ginning the big
gest crop ever raised in the 
O'Donnell territory goes merrily 
on. The weather has been fine 
for picking and the farmeisare 
losing no time from their fields.

Weigher Busby states that the 
receipts to date are a little less 
of 600 bales at the same time of 
last year, but believes that the 
end of the week will see the old 
mark passed.

The price took a big slump 
first of the week, but went back 
as high as 21 cents Wednesday.

Stanton Defeats

0' n ~ _____11 FJ*;inthe tirst ^ “ er of the [M t
u o n n e t l  til ha*fby a pass from Beaton to

13 to y> wounds t o u t ,__
O'Donnell’s touchdown

On Wednesday November 11th. 
Stanton journeyed to our fair 
city to play O'Donnell football 
and defeated our team 32 to 6 in 
a field of sand. Although the 
score was large, much credit 
must be given our boys for hold 
ing the score down as they did, 
for they were outweighed from

\ eazy who sailed away with a 
clear field for 25 yards for a 
touchdown, try for point failing.

O’Donnell lias a return game 
with Stanton soon and we hope 
that they will hand them a lick
ing like they did us. A bout 200 
rooters accompanied the Stanton 
team and the noise they made, 
made it impossible for the teams 
to hear their signals but not only 
did Stanton have good rooters 
for the O’Donnell team was well 
epresented.

1 ;

M E M B E R
TEXAS QUALIFIED 

1 DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUEI R adio S eason

is here

Registered
Pharmacist

We are prepared to supply 
you with the best Radio on the 
market. Come in and See them

Radios Priced from $24.50 to $500
Radio Tubes, Batteries and other Accessories

Make Oar Store Your Prescription Store

Corner Drug Store
The Rexall Store

Phone 5 B. ]. BOYD. Mgr.

- —7 - -■ *■
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BUY LAND NOW

If you are not investing your money 
in South Plains Lands, you are wasting 
a valuable opportunity to ride to suc
cess.

I wi sh  to a n n o u n c e  to m y  f r i ends and the  p u b l i c  in 
gen er a l  t hat  I a n  s p e c i a l i z i n g  in t h e  sal e  of l a nds  in the  
hea r t  of t he  f i nest  f a r mi n g  c o u n t r y  on t h e  p l a i n s .  T h i s  
land is l o cat ed  ar ound l e v e t l a n d ,  H o c k l e y  c o u n t y ,  and a 
v i s i t  to t h i s  c oun t r y  wi l l  c o n v i n c e  you t h a t  t h e s e  l ands are 
the  best  and c h e a p e s t  to be found.

Come to Levetland and visit me at my office or 
wire or write me what you want.

R. E. HARDBER6ER
LEVELLAND, TEXAS

Charter No. 12831

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
Olf’ ceOf Comptroller Of The 

Currency
Washington, D.C.October.il 192'>.

Whereas, by satisfactory evi
dence presented to the under
signed, it has been made to 
appear that; “ The First National 
bank of O'Donnell” in the town 
of O ’ Donnell, in the County of 

| Lynn and State of Texas has 
complied with all the provisions 
of the statutes of the United 
States, required to be complied 

j with before an association shall 
i be authorized to commence the 
; business of Banking;

Now therefore, I, E. \V. 
Stearns, acting comptroller of 

I the currency, do hereby certify 
that "The First National Hank 
of O’Donnell’ ’ in the town of 
O’Donnell, in the County of Lynn 
and State of Texas is authorized 

| to commence the hanking as pro 
i vided in Section Fifty one hund
red and sixty nineof the Revised 
Statutes of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness 
! my hand and seal of office thi 
third of October, l'.*25.
[seal] E. W Stearns.

Acting Comptroller of the Cur
rency.

Big Double Attraction
V audeville! Vaudeville!

State Theatre
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

E«  111 CiTf Z.r traovt/in a r y, iYor. J"* 1 *■

QUEEN CITY CONCERT COMPANY

~ l

5--------- FINISHED ARTISTS IN  PERSON---------- 5

Hear the "Sdvertone Saxaphone Quartett’ ,—Harmony Singing 

Everything Musical—A Treat for Music Lovers

ON T H E  P I C T U R E  P R O G R A M
T H U R S D A Y : “C O M I N G T H R O U G H  ’ 

F R ID A Y :  “B A D M A N ” 
S A T U R D A Y :  “P O T  L U C K  P A R D S ”

PRICES.....25 cents and 50 cents
SPECIAL SATURDAY MATINEE 10-30 cents NIGHT 25 -50c J

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and WillysKnight

Auto Repairing and Overhauling
Competent Mechanics I ’ rices Reasonable

CJas, Oils and Accessories 

Your Business Solicited

Corner Eighth and Bddridge Streets

Mattresses Mattresses
Let us make over your old Mattresses 
or make your new cotton into any 
size Mattress. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Newer and Better Machines

We have everything to rniake your 
mattress perfect.

Ask hundreds of our old customers 
in Dawson and Lynn counties.

Telephone us at our expense or write 
and our truck will call at your home.

Direct Mattress Co.
PHONE 51.

Lamesa - Texas

Cameron Land
In Cochran County, Texas

We are now offering far sale for a short time 
the above lands in sm all tracts of about 1 7 4  
acres each at the low ; J  ‘  
on terms of $ 5  per acre cash, balance in ten 
equal payments at 6 per cent Interest
Location of th is  land is four m iles southeast of M orto n, 
the County Seat. Good gin and good school, stores e tc ., 
th ree  and a half m iles no rth w est of W hiteface. a new 
tow n on the new line of the Santa Fe R . R. w hich is built 
from Lubbock to the State line w est.

We are ready at any time to show you this land and 
convince you that we have the best buy in land that is 
being offered on the Plains.

Come direct to

GREEN & EDWARDS S,E
Offices at Levelland and M orton, Texas

BREAD CAKES 
P IE  S

Special Orders on Cakes Solicited

QUALITY BAK ER Y
A. E. ALTER, Proprietor

01918928
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\ FRITZ FILLING STATION
1!

Agents for

Overland and WillysKnifiht

Auto Repairing and Overhauling
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories

Your Business Solicited

Corner Eighth and Bddridge Streets

I

Mattresses Mattresses
Let us make over your old Mattresses 
or make your new cotton into any 
size Mattress. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Newer and Better Machines

We have everything to miake your 

mattress perfect.

Ask hundreds of our old customers 
in Dawson and Lynn counties.

Telephone us at our expense or write 
and our truck will call at your home.

Direct Mattress Co.
PHONE SL‘

Lamesa - Texas

Cameron Land
In Cochran County, Texas

We are now ottering tor sale tor a short time 
the above lands in sm all tracts ot about 1 7 4  
acres each at the low ... ,
on terms ot $ 5  per acre cash, balance in ten 

, ‘ at 6 per cent interest
Location of th is  land is four m iles southeast of M orto n, 
the County S e a t. Good gin and good school, stores e tc ., 
th ree  and a half m iles n orthw est of W hitoface. a new 
tow n on the new line of the Santa Fe R. R. w hich is built 
from Lubbock to the State line w est.

We are ready at any time to show you this land and 
convince you that we have the best buy in land that is 
being offered on the Plains.

Come direct to

GREEN & EDWARDS SVE
Offices at Levelland and M orton, Texas

BREAD CAKES 
PIE S

Special Orders on Cakes Solicited

QUALITY BAK ER Y
A. E. A L T E R , P ro p rie to r

We represent the best. Loin 
companies to he found. If \(>u 
need a loin on your firm  come 
in and let’ s tilk it >v-r. -O 'D  m 
i eli Land Company

i tir. trim.tNEi.i, ifftPEi,

For Sale One Olliver two row 
godevil, one P. & O, two row 
planter, 50 tons of maize beads 
i :! 10,000 hU",dies of teed. Se> 
W. V. l olhert.

I

♦

..zl: -

Smart Looking
C a r s

Clos’i  Cirs h  Color

PLACE YOUR ORDER N O W

Lynn County Motor Co., Inc.

FORD PRODUCTION 
REACHES 9,017

Exec ding all exceptions for 
daily i :tput, Ford production 
went to a new record of if,017 
car?, and trucks on Friday, Oct, 
150, it was announced at the gen* 
eral offices of the Forii Motor 
Company Saturday afternoon. 
This remarkab'e industrial a- 
chievement becomes more im 
portant when it is recalled that 
sixty days ago assembly of cars 
had halted 'xhile materials for 
the improved types were beirg 
slopped to branches. Since that 
time production has steadyily 
»*i -• n from i radically nothing to 
record breaking heights.

Every week tor the last tnree 
weeks, as the company’s thirty 
two domestic assembly plants 
swung into production, new 
daily records have been created 

j October will go down m  a record 
| breaking month, for with Satur
day's assembly, p-oduction for 
the month w 11 run in excess 

| I’OO.OOu cars and trucks, exceed 
;ing any similar peried in the 
I history of the company.

TO THE HOMESEEKER
We have 10,000 acres of good 

mproved land to sell on the crop 
payment plan.
THF. O 'DONNELL LAND  CO.

Yon will enjoy good health if 
you take Chiropractic adjuat- 
ments fcon C. T. Kibbe, D. 0.

Tbs Pioneer AbstrictCompaoy
Phone 157 Tahoka. Texas

Abstracters Conveyancers 

Loans

Office with Sheritf and 
Tax Collector

J. D . F R E E M A N
C iv il E n g in e e r

Member Soc. A. M. E. 
Licen'rd Land Surveyor

Consulting Mapping
Surveying

LA MLS A -  TEXAS

E M. Swan Don Bradley

czsasnsESSET-. e j z r r x z T s x z a a m e r te s *

Sorrels Limber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping
G a r N  W ire 2nd Posis, Poultry and Hog Wire 

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
-. Tort?.

A Pleasure to fc. „

LOST About three weeks ago 
in Liuncsa or on highway a 
small handbag Containing ladies 
effects. Finder will please re
turn to I nder office and receive 
reward.

C i c e r o  S m i t h  l u m b e r  c o .

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C oun ta .”

ood Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardwire, Wind M ills , W ire, P u t  
Palm and “ DIGGER HEAD C O A L"
DON EDWARDS, M«r.

G

J

Land Agents Every where 
Get Busy

We have a tine body of land to 
sell; w ; want your assistance, 

j We pay good commission. COME 
i or WRITE, Alexander Brothers 
j Littlefield,Texas, Pep Rt.

O. E. S. No. 725.
Order of Eastern Star 

— • q "** - n j-iU.

Lum ber—Cheap
Direct

FROM

Mill to User

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
See Us At
O ’DONNELL
LEVELLAND

MULESHOE
JEFFERSON

# * i * 2 * l  THF
i and'visiting members cordially 
invihrd.
Mrs. Ik u ah 0 ;son, W. M.
Mrs. Mar.’iirito Middle on, Sec.

LOS T-V Tan leather grip, no 
straps oL highway between La-1 
mesa anu Post, containing wear
ing apparel for man. Finder 
will leave grip at First State 
Bank O'Donnell. Reward.

C. E Cameron, LamesaTex.

W  indham Ranch
Goes On The Market

IN Dp. A . VVL a  _________
A *

" mn 11-------——

Buy N U T  Coal
Why ma k e  Sl ack and Dust by br ea k i n g  up hi gh p r i c e d  Lump Coal?

Northern Colorado Nut Coal«
always sells for less than Lump, and is 
just the right size for your Stove, Range 
or Heater.

“ Your Business will be appreciated'’

M AJO R  H. R O D G E R S
Phone 120 West of Sorrels Lumber Co.

about eleven miles so______
Brownfield, now owned by 
W . H. May, has been placed 
on the market.

OEND TODAY for thi. won. ^  d.rful book of lavingt, tu 800 pagei «r« literally burning with bargain prlcya on th, world1! hrM mtrchandli*. Almost svatvihing »rsii nr/.l I, lirtrd err,.H»* tin )5,000 it»m> 
pictured, desciit-rd dbd plainly pric- t-- r r i. H .1 * it ri-fy definite ami substantial »av ing for vou.

" V «V7 Onirr SSif-pd H uhin 34

It will be sold out in quarter section tracts 
cash payment of $5 per acre, balance on 
terms of 2 to 10 years,at6 and 7 percent
interest.

1 his is one of the choice pieces of land in 
Terry county. Every quarter section will 
make a splendid home for some good fami
ly. An abundance of good water can be 
had anywhere on the ranch.

Sc.tr*. Roebuck and Co. ^  300
Chicago Philadelphia Dalla. Sean It k < n x . O n  

S end Laicut G eneral Catalog.

n------ --------------------------
* PoMolhre .

R ural R o u t« _  

S t a t e  ______

box No.__ _

•tree: and No. _  . ___________ {

If you haven't a home, or If you 
desire a profitable investment! 

j this Is your chance*

WEST TOM S REAL ESTATE Ct.
Tahoka, Texas

\

tm > rm c
A ,

-  K

4
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T U B  II I M m ^ K t L  I N D B l

T H E  IN D E X
Published every I ’ridav 

at O'Donnell. Tcxae______

T. J. Kellis. Editor and Owner

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
iu firet tone.......... ..........$1.50
Beyond first zone..............  2.00

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second-class mat
ter September 2b, 1923. at the 
post office at O’Donnell, Texas, 
under the Act of MarcbS, 1879.

Storh on the Job

The two little sons ol Mr. ami 
Mrs. Lee Barnett each have a 
sister, born on the 2nd. The 
boys think she is the finest little 
lady in the land.

RAY, the Clothing Man wants
to see you.

Local Items

The many friends of Mrs. Gil
lespie will be glad to learu that 
she has so far recovered from 
her recent spell of sickness that 
she can sit up and is gaining 
strength rapidly.

LIST YOUR LANDS 
With me and 1 will sell them 

for you. Quote your lowest cash 
price, also lowest credit price. 
Terms. Describe land in full, 
location, e tc . and commission 
allowed me. State whether 
agent or owner of land 

Address, H. T. Green 
fi05 1-2 8th Street 

Wichita Kails, Texas.

The T. A. Ms Hold 
Social Meeting'

The regular monthly social of 
the T. A. Ms was held at the 

I cozy home of Mrs .1 P Bowlin 
last Thursday afternoon. Tiie 
gracious hostess was assist* d m 

ientertaining by Mrs. Boyd' In- 
i terehange of niws and the ever 
welcome game of forty-two were 
indulged in until the hostess an 
nouncod the serving of refresh
ments, which consisted of banna 
and nut salad, sandwiches olives 
and coffee. Among those pro I 
sent were: Mesdantes HarveyI
Everett, A.W Gibbs, E T Wells,] 
E. L. Sorrels, T Hluiore, B. B >yd, 
Dr. Campbell, Lawrence Dennis, 
W E. Dickenson, H E. Gillespie, 
M. C. Hamilton, K S. Scrim- 
shire and W. H Veazy.

[Jones Dry Goods
BIG

Lost Mule—One brown horse 
mule, weighing about 1,100 
pounds, 15 hands high. Will pay 
reward for information leading 
to recovery of mule. L. H 
Moore. O’Donnell. Texas.

I. O. O. F.
Meets every 

(Friday night a 
Odd Fellows Hal 

O’Donnell, Tex.
Visiting Brothers Welcome.

LEVELANDLAND

th

Allen Moses, who has been 
quite ill with pneumonia for the 
paa: three weeks, is reported im
proving.

We will pay off those land 
notes for you and give you bet
ter terms — O’Donnell I.and Co.

Electrical W ork
W iring H o us es a j ren in  

Motor Work 
| Agent for

Edison Mazda Lamps

(Call or see me at home on 9th st. 
Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard

Miss Alta Rodgers came over 
from Simmons University at 
Abilene last week end to visit 
with the home folks.

FOR SALE—1 have a piauo 
and violin for sale, will sell cheap 
i>art cash, rest easy terms. See 
me at home. Mrs. D. H. Mc
Daniel.

Forest Brown made a trip to 

1 m V
.... er girl on business.

H. E. GILLESPIE
0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 —

Attention Auto Owners:
I have leased the Highway 

Garage Repair Shop and so
licit your patronage

6ENER AL AU TO  REPAIRING
We si>ecuiize in Kehoniug 

AutoniahLU«:

the latest equipment.

Batteries Recharged

TOWN LOTS-Choice location 
for residences. Now is the tim* 
to buy before the price advances. 
See, S. M. Minton, Owner.

A C. Robertson, editor ol the 
Stanton newspaper, accompanied 
the football team here Wednes
day.

All work first-class and 
satislaction guaranteed.

Luther Blaylack 

MRS. P, H. NORTHCROSS
Loans

We are agents for land in 
vicinity of Leveland. Theie is 
no better land on the Plains. 
Priced from $27.50 to s:;0 per 
acre at $5 cash, balance on long 
time. Will sell on fan contracts. 
I>*t ns show you the land.

Scott A- Pfrimmnr.

Juicy Watermelons
In November

Watermelons i n November 
may seem a little out of season 
to people who live off' the Cap 
Rock, but up here they are j. l3t 
as gcod and sweet and jjicy as 
they were in mid summer, all of 
which was proven Saturday 
"hen Mrs H. e.. Stacy brought 
a dozen big melons to town, not 
to sell but to treat In r friends.
1 he Inder office was remembered 
with one weighing about fort) 
pounds and we want to say ii .lit 
here that it was good to

■ . *  * / '«  
swiped it. But We r e * . , I n
getting the other fellow’s melon 
and all la well that ends well. ]

For Bargains in Ladies and' 
Mens Furnishings visit Silcei ' 
mans Dry Goods Store.

Unloactiii
Sale

Now O n

We are headquarters for

B A R G A I N S
Buy your

FALL A N D  W INTER  GOODS

Where you can make a great saving

OUR SALE O N  DRY GOODS  
is still on.

We carry a full and complete line of

Staple an/f rjrancy Groceries
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

I! O ’Donnell Mercantile
Company

It you want a bargin in an im
proved farm or raw land near 
O'Doonell. see Scott & Pfrimmer. 
They have a number of places 
for sale.

—*—
Mrs. Clara Goodyear of Dallas, 

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. D. 
A. Baggett,

— o —  o — o — o — o —  o — 0

TAYLOR’S GARAGE

Gas Oils Accessories

l.OST—Blue mare about 14 1-2 
hands high, bay mare, cut on 
left shoulder, 14 hands high. 
Will pay reward for return. Alio 
a blue greyhound D H. Aid- 
ridge

Mr, Mri A, It XjgUujis- 
ifi!! of Tnhui!s< Bpcfif ftumlgy 
a* the guests i»f Mr and Mrs, E. 
I Berin

Tire Morning A.alancli i- on 
•>.de in the Haney Drug Store, 
•'Donnell. Texas. First daily 

t>q>ei to our town evt ry day.

Mrs. Ben T Brown left Tues 
day for|Belton when- si o will 
;i*it her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L Means.

For Sale—Ail kinds of good 
hardware—E A. Jones Hard 
w are Co

Top and Curtain Repairing
New Tops made and old 

ones repairod,

Auto Painting

Mxttrri woMsfitcii ih nil linen

Give us yonf work

2 - TWO - 2
More Bargain Days Left At R A Y 'S

If you haven’t bought your Winter’s supply in 
Mens’ Wear, don’t miss the greatest Bargain 
Feast ever held in Lynn County

JUST O N E  PRICE O N E  JUST PRICE

We handle High Grad* Merchandise. Every Item in our 
Store is absolutely guaranteed. t owe to see uth Let’s get 
acquainted; A warm welcome awaits you-

Protect*. Improves,
Beautifies

Prevents chapping 
and roughening of 
the akin in cold weather; tan and 
sunburn in the warmer months. 
As a beautifier It ha* no equal.

Tints: White and Flesh. Three 
sizes, Sic, 60c and $1.00, at 
toilet counters.

10c will bring you a liberal 
•ample with *ilk sponge FREE.

Bakor Laboratories. Inc.
SI A  to. Memphis, Tsnm.

Money Given Away
In our window there i* u fiflass 
jar filled with £ood A meric an 
money. With cadi purchase 
you tfet ;i ifuea-ito the amount* 
1 he nearest ftWM to the 
amount of money in the 
iar jret*. the jar and the money

C. E. RAY
SHOES • HATS  

“I’m on the Square”

MEN
Before h lying anything 

com*- to sen ns. We are 

sure you’ ll appreciate 

our values
See our window display,

■p

w

*

Special Sun

White Ho

M  e  >
ME A*

Biked vonng turk<-y

Chicken a 1
RELH

Combi helio
VEGETA

Sweet Corn O’ (Irion 

Cremied 

DE:E1

(c > Cream 

DRINK 

Co.Tee Mil

Bring your family and e

G )H IT E  I1 0 U
VV R BROWN.

Aluminum Rival$ StJcl
Aluminum »us merely a Inhomtorj 

curiosity « generation ago. but today 
It li 11 real rival to copper and ate, I 
and the renter of one of the largest 
Individual Industriea. Betides being 
u-ed In hundreds of household articles 
It Is finely ground for making paints, 
s necessary In airplane and dlrlgllilo 
construction and Is used as cables for 
high tension transmission. The out- 
put of the Indus-ry |n 20 year* has 
-rown from no'b’ ng to hundreds of 
millions a year.

ORDER YOUR CHR

GOOD NR 
WE HAVE J 

A

Our slock o!
Is complete an

M A T T R
Full size, All ( 
Yours for . ,

R U G S — AH 

9x12 . $1

G O O D  D R ]
Size of Mirror- >6xj

Priced at

E. A
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SHOES • HATS  

“I’m on the Square”

MEN
Before h lying anything 

rome to see ns. VVe are 

sure you’ ll appreciate 

our values.
See our window display,
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We are headquarters for

B A R G A I N S
Buy your

I ALE A N D  W INTER  GOODS

Where you can make a great saving

O l ’R SALE O N  DRY GOODS  
is still on.

We carry a full and complete line of

Staple ap/f: J.ancy Groceries
"  AT I-OWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

O  ’Donnell Mercantile *
Company

frth  O ltoN.N r.t.i i l tP K l

Special Sunday Dinner

White House Cafe

M e n u
MEATS

Bitted young tur’s-y Cel ry dressing

Chicken a la K ing 

RELISH

Combinatio i Salad

VEGETABLES
Sweet Corn O'Brien String Beans

Creamed Ptai 

DEyERT

Ic ? Cream C;,ke

DRINK i
Co.Tee Milk Tea

Bring your family and enjoy a good dinner

6)HITE HOUSE CAFE
W R BROWN Proprietor

% \ : • :/

Aluminum Rivals StJcl
Aluminum was merely a Inhorntorj 

curiosity » generation ugo, but today 
It Ii a real rival in copper and ate. I 
and the renter of one of ttie largest 
Individual Industries. Besides being 
u~ed In hundreds of household articles 
It Is finely ground for making paints. 
:s necessary tn airplane and dirigible 
construction and Is aseil as cables for 
high tension transmission. The out
put of the Indus-y In 20 years has 
grown from noth’ ng to hundreds of 
u-lllions s year.

Extent of Our Country
The land area of the United States

proper Is 2,970.000 square miles. The 
appertaining waters haye an ares of 
.13.000 square miles. The nrea of 
Alaska Is about 570.000 square miles 
The insular possessions have a land 
area of about 123,000 square miles, of 
which ahout 115.000 belongs to the 
Philippines, 0.000 to Hawaii and 3,000 
to Porto Hleo. The totnl area of the 
domain of the United States la, there 
fore. In round numbers, 3,701X000,000 
square miles.

It ’s probably costing 
you something to 

see this eclipse

r p i IF  regular fall eclipse of the sun is here. Now 
■*“ the lazy sun rises later and sets earlier.
There are moi'e hours of darkness, more hours 
when you use electric light—and therefore some
thing added on your bill.

That is one of many good reasons why your 
hills are not always the same. You may not always 
remember these reasons, but the electric meter 
remembers. It is on the job to record exactly 
v.hat current you use— no more and no less—a 
watchdog protecting your interests as well as ours.

“ Y'our Electric Servant“

West Texas Electric Co.

’ I

s. ____

9  1

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS N O W  HU)M  THE INDEX. WE A LARGE ASSORTMENT

•war c«i,i. i i , T
’•"W h*. i-! d ’t j at!

U R
atisfactory Servi

vad se* us

I T U R
LAMESA, TEXAS

A N O T H E R  C A R  L O A D

0001) NEWS! HOT TIMES AND COLD WEATHER COMING!
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CAR OF T H A T  GOOD FURNITURE  

And are giving you your chance to buy at a one«profit price

Our slock of Furniture, New Perfection Stoves, Linoleum and Hardware 
Is complete and it will pay you to vist our new Brick Store and see our goods. Gome!

'•

M A TTR E SS
Full size, All Cotton 
Yours for . . $5.85

L O O K ! !
TUBSI TUBS!

No. 3 Heavy Galvan
ized, for . . . 80c

B A R G A I N S  ! B A R G A IN S  ! !  

W e  W ant Our Store to Be

Y O U R  STORE
COME IN, LET ’S G E T  ACQUAINTED  

We Are Here to Serve You

CROCKERY
All kinds and all sines

P#r gallon . , 18c

RUGS—-All sizes

9x12 . $ 1 4 .7 5

A GOOD DRESSER
Size of Mirror. 16x28 inches

Priced at $15.00

DISHES
A Good Grade 

Plain White Plates 90c set

E. A. Jones Hdw. Co.
“ I T  P A Y S  T O  T R A D E  A T  T H IS  S T O R E "

>

. - tw
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PROPER FOOD FOR SCHOOL 
CHILDREN

Th* *g« during which children ara
■ Mending achool uiay aptly be celled 
T h e  Pang*rans Age " It la the period 
of rapid growth and every care aliould 
be taken to Insure the child of a nor 
rual and healthy body. The Idea of 
eating only fit and wbolencme foody 
■hould be early lmpreaaed on I lie 
younger inembera of every family In 
order to protect them against later 
111 health and Ita accompanying unhap 
plneos. I f the utmoat care la not taker 
in the diet that I* uaed by children
■ aaea of food poiaonliig. lmVgeMlnn

Community Club
Holds Social Meet

— o —

Tlu> last meeting of ilteC’om 
munity Club wa« held at ilie 
home of Mrs. H L Holm, there 
being only a few members pres 
ent Miss Halsey gave an inter
esting talk on pickles and re' 
ishes The next meeting will b. 
held next Tuesday at the hotm 
of Mrs. Melvin Ivy, two miles 
southeast of town The main 
subject to be discussed will be 
Candy inauing

nell. Texas.

T R H E S  P lains grow n  trees,
. . . . .  . .. thoroughly t e s t e d  varieties>nd kindred allmentt may rceult I
And milk, being the chief Item ti. I DO*» t guess. See Ben M oore, 

me diets of most children. ehouM b» I (O ld  T im er I Phone |0 K, O 'Don-
■ arefully guarded It is, because of
its nature, prone to Infection if ex 
ooaed to germs end may soon become 
mflt for use. Wherever there Is the 

v^fctest reason for doubt as to Its 
r^Hty and food value, steps should tie 
tken to Insure the sterility and the 

rttnesa of milk intended for consume 
non by children. Many mothers have 
adopted the excellent practice of us'n; 
ntlk that Is absolutely pure and sterile 
iud free from any geruis or bacteria 
The most satisfactory, as well as the 
safest milk used In preparing food for j 
ibe growing child Is evaporated milk.

It la atertle, and therefore safe. It j 
it more digestible than market milk. |

Ita uniformity, convenience amt cos 
are qualities that recommend It.

1%* following dishes are well suited 
• o the needs of the growing child I 
they ere easily digested sod very 
nourishing

Caramel Custard

T H E  S TY LE  SHOPPE
A large aftaortment of

Stam ped Em broidery Work
Big Sale still Koinu on 

Fine assortment of

Ladies Hats and Oresses
MRS S U. SINGLETON, »*ron

1 cup »viportt«d 
•ntlk 6!lut»4

' cup w*t#r 
• If*

«up iu i» r
< car»rr.#iu*4» 

1 tb«p •Uf"
'% fpp n it 
H tap. vanilla

ikaid tha dllutad milk Caramaliaa 
•ha aufar and add to milk to dlaaolva 
ttaat -aa* slightly, add sugar, wait ar.cl 
1avorinf and combine with acaldad 
milk Pour Into cuatard . up* ar.d aet i r. a pan of hot water and cook to a I 
modarati ovan Whan dono, a knife I 
blade run In tha rantar will coma ou> ' 
loan

Fish Chowdsr. 
l pint raw flah rut 

in l-lrch dloa 
I small potato*# 

a lie #4
s onions choppad 

Ins

pur

N . f

S up# boiling 
water

l .  cup evaporatad 
m ilk dllutad
with - — — ~ -

Freight Hauling and Drayage
On the Wagon All the Time.

Give Us Vour Work

JAMES & ETTER

Save your soles
— and —

you save your Shoes
Bring us your old Shoes
aU<1 w e Will mske them

Tar kith Sumptuary Law$
The Constantinople Tltayet council 

was recently :i«kc<l by the ministry of
the Interior to rtra* up a sumptuary
law fori.hiding legol prodigality. A 
cowuiIm Iuii u lilcli list worked hard 
on the prtile, t. hns now deylsed a nuni 
ber of minute restrictions on the mar 
rlsges of the well-to-do. fader th* 
rules proposed a bridegroom will give 
his bride a ring not exceeding -< 
Turkish pounds In value, about $10 
end no other nodding present As foi 
the bride, she may not I ring to het 
;,ew household more limn mo ilr*»».‘* 
In all, and her contribution io ibe ft:"- 
nlehlnga may be no more ihan for one 
room.

Wedding* must pas* off without 
nuptial banquets, only awed* and In- 
nocuous sirups being offered lo the 
guests. The » eihllng procession must 
not parade more than die carriages 
or motor curs As for banquets t< 
celebrate the births of children, they 
also aro forbidden

These regulation*, which have not 
yet been adopted, would have tuken 
the wind out of a Stamboul Turk who 
not very long ago. shocked the respect 
able street with a parade of $0 car 
rlairee and who opened 100 cH«e* of 
champagne for hie guests.

eer W

i orru t B row n made a tr ip  to

puppet Just b#for# •*rvl?%
«•! th# crsf'Ver*

specialize in Kehoniiig
A u tq iy  o b U r^ 3-1̂  ** ~

w TM BER LY &  PUGH 
Shoe and Harness Shop

D ic t io n a r y  in  D e n to n d
Th* anelllng bee In which Kepoh 

lican woman voters competed at the 
Oak I.atie Review club on Tuesday was 
but a more elaborate event than many 
elilch nowadays teat the fair orthng 
raphera at afternoon parties, aayn the 
rhllartelplila Hulletln. Crnaa word 
brain twisters necessitate many a re 
sort to the dictionary and Miccess Ip 
iIt# game, whether for personal sntla- 
factlon or In trying for prices, re
quires cultivation of the gentle art of 
correct spelling. Whatever (he liu 
felling cause, Ibe benoflt derived from 
Improved orthography Is very dcslr 
abla.

Oldsters profited by the rigorous ornl 
drill In spelling which wa« prondneni 
in the a.mpllflcd schooling of other 
days Whatever ihe theory of inoden 
methods, the results iu modern mant: 
scripts do not do U credit. There Is 
too lunch boggling over words ihet en 
ler into ihe ordinary vocabulary, too 
much spelling according lo ihe letter 
writer'! own taste and fan >. If the 
cross-word puzzle «r.d the spelling bee 
will help to belter spelling 'hey me f< 
be encouraged

Soaruy County banners Aaaoclatfon.

—' “ farms .
Teuinrti and we watiit was i
lien  l U  i l j t d a J t f ^ ,  f t .
e- ̂  .iiaml 1 laolftlian 1'aaT^Uural Association, lit 

purpose will be lo co-ordinate the ef
forts of the farmers end business men 
In promoting a better agriculture. 
Searcy County bankers are glTlng 101 
settings of pureb-ed eggs for distribu
tion to tbs boys' and girls' clubs tn 
the ooun'y

The Economy Store

WE ARE N O T  OVERSTOCKED  

W E ARE N O T  CLOSING OUT

We Replenish Our Stock With

NEW FRESH GOODS EVERY WEEK

BARGAINS

f ’.OAfi H cUVV f j l l i l l !

(tfxJd h e fcw  Nlanifpffi

Hoavk Word Sweaters

Mfri’s D?er Hid- Lumber 
.lacks................. .

$2.25

$ 1 . 6 5

$4.65

$4.95

BARGAINS

Men's CofH9,,:,r $ 6 . 9 5

Me»r« (ieflume M o r - p  <i|1 85 litdr L-atiî t v ' 1 *09

A Good (Jradc Outing.....  _ 1 *^C

17*32 Turkish Towel*. ... .....25c
A Good Suitcase.....  ....... $1.35

T he Econom y Store
IN THE HEART OF THE SHOPPING DISTRICT

Sanderson Bldg. O ’Donnell, Texas

. - . — ,m... i. ... . . -i i. —---

Every thing

ELECTRICAL 
Fot Holiday Gifts

SEE

H. E. G I L L E S P I E

BANKERS HELP
1 ■ ..............................

BOX BROTHERS
S cea t« r>- To 

ANDY O l jMP3 

VUli l.’a Alter lire show

. "id r*t i ik* anil Sit vdwlches | 

Gpen All Niitlil

I J. F. E U B A N K S  G R O C E R Y
Deceives a shipment 

twice a wee’* > I

Fresh Fish
and

Oysters
Stupie and Fancy 

G R O C E R I E S
I RIJI I S A N D  VEGE lAKEES

J. F. EUBANKS GROCERY

The banka of l.lno County Oregon. 
• re allowing more enthusiasm than 
over this year in behalf of a county 
cqrn exhibit rimllar to that held last 
year at ihe Linn County Pair. Last 
year's exhibit was the resalt of a con 
test for a prltt offered by a number 
of local banks. This was so success
ful that this year ten out of the eleven 
banks in iht couuty will subsertbs te 
the effort.

The Agricultural Committee ol the 
Alabama Hankers Association has 
recommended Ibat a scholarship fund 
he *. tublLhcd for the education of 
worthy young men and women along 
.xric.iltur.il and borne economies 
lines ft la estimated that If each 
bank In tbs state were to contribute 

cents per thousand capital, five to 
ell thousand dollars per annum would 
be readied

Allowing "Off
Evety 1

A lawyer, noted l 
ToHi PXQinlnatloo. f< 
i rem it trial, when 
iuftVriUK witness h< 
Aorkixi ut hit bUHini 
l’h# answer was:

"1 liuw worked . 
for some time, but 
U steady for the lai 

“ flow lonjt fiff ac 
worked at It?'* 

"Filty-flve years." 
"How o!d ure 40\\ 
"Sixty the."
"Hun you have l 

'rom birth?"
"No, sir; of conm* 
"Then why Uhl j 

nurkfd at your trad 
"iWcauae you uek 

aud go I bad work 
worked nt the tra 

• . > • >q and 45 «>fT.

Your childrrn 

won t be 

littFe loop, 

but

•PfrmmrrTTCs' l:

will keep 

them as they 

are today 

for all time

Keep them 
a* they are 

l day 
i .» I'b.htos 

12
Xmas

Piesrntit.

M ike your

. pf.vir.tir.eM'.

M ow

FREE—On. *xl0 enlai'yftr.f t i with ffl order durinir Vov

Sittings Made Wednesday and Thursday Each Week 
On Sundays by Appointment

Kodak work accepted every day at Siudin, One day *ervlee 
We will appreciate jonr patronage

W A F F L E ’ S S T U D I O
In Rear of Economy Store O’Donnell, Texas

C,^ to church often and > n; "■ a gootl si 
Then come to the

R E C A L L  CAFE
and enjoy a re il *.und i\ Dinner 

Special Sunday Dinner

MENU
RELISH

li -a I Lntuce with ftp> t*and Lland Dies

M E A T S

Cht iee of Roart Tenderloin of Beef t ountry

KN TRF.S
An (Latin IVatocd Banannn Ft il

Tiny Peas in Butter

DESERT
Layer Cake and Fruit Salad

H >t Corn Muffins and Butter 

DRINKS
Milkiir T V fe o .. _ _

USED CARS

FORDS A N D  DODGE.'

N >w on display at salesroom at

Fritz Kiliinfl Station and C

I I is is your chance to get a good used c 
We will he glad to demonstrate the

El McCollum

SINGLETON’S
STORE

w p is v i r i :  v o u r  ATrFVTJON t o  o u r  l in r  o f

Jersey Oil Cook Stoves
These Cloves flf • ro^tr.letl as the Very 'i«Gt coO’.t **ove* 
on the market Let u* demdnatr’.itt1 thertl to you.

Pocket Knives
Our stock of Pocket Knives qre made 
of the fineststeel and are guaranteed

G R O C ER IES  H A R D W A R E
SUPPLIES FOR THE FAMILY

THE STYLSII DRESSER

Will always select

Come in 

and look 

over our

littf

tidek

Ohe

FLORSHEIM 6 
SHOE

rt

I

— Wo Arc Carrying a itsll line of

0 MENS and BOYS SUITS
OVERCOATS, SWEATER  

JACKETS and GL

Hart Mercantile C

v
( 1 1
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THE O’ DONNELL INDEX

BANKERS HELP

Tha banka of IJrn County Oregon, 
are ahowlng mora anthuitaam than 
-far this year In behalf of n county 
corn exhibit atmllar to that held last 
year at the Linn County Pair. Last 
year's exhibit was tba resalt of a con
test for a prize ottered by a number 
of local banks. This was so success- 
ful that this year ten out of tba eleven 
banks In the county will subscribe to 
’ he effort.

The Agricultural Committee of tbs 
Alabama Rankers Association has 
recommended that a scholarship fund 
he established for the education of 
worthy young men and women along 
agricultural and borne economies 
lines It Is estimated that It each 
tiank In the state were to contribute 
tb cents per thousand capital, live to 
•Is thousand dollars per annum would 
it realized

Allowing "0(1 and On"
Eveiy Year Counted

A lawyer, noted for his success u, 
w *  - “ rumination, found bla match •.
' tec, nt trial, when be naked a l. ng 
suffering witue.,s how long he her 
Am t "I ut his business of tin roofing 
l he unswer wa«:

I huvn worked at It off and n»
for some time, but have worked at 
U Steady for the last 12 years.'•

' How long off and on buve yot
worked at ItV

"Sixty-five years.".
"How old uro
"sixty tl\e.”

1 hi n iott have been a tin roofs*
'nun l.lrth?"

sir; of course I huven’t."
I hen why dill you ray you hast 

v t I,, d at your trade U5 yearif"
‘ in cause you ueked how long off 

’ id -u I had worked at It. I lute 
worked nl the trade C3 years—20 
rears on and 43 off."

T T -

G i  to church often nn ! t n) y n good sermon 
Then come to the

R E C A L i  C A F E
and enjoy .i re il r.und n Dinr er

Special Sunday Dinner

MENU
RELISH

II-a 1 Lettuce with Tumnanii I-laud Dres-'ng

Clu ice of
M EATS

Roaft Tenderloin of Beef Country Fried Steak

i

FN rRFS
An (Latin Poatoes Banttuna Fritters

Tiny Peas in Butter

DESERT
Layer Cake and Fruit Salad

Hot Corn Muffin* ami Butter 

DRINKS
M iU t ^ r T V fe e .  _________

Regular Meeting of 
Missionary Society

The W. M. U Society irtet at 
the church Mnndav afternoon for
regular bib e study. Afew items 
of bu.-iofrs were taken up in 
winch the local treasurer re 
ported al iodebitnesa on parson 
age had been paid and a balance 
was left in the batik. During 
the past year ai d this .tear the 
society has spent over f.'OO on 
and in tli • paraouage Tlio 
Week of Prayer offering was 
1̂0 55, Mrs. Harvey Everett 

condue'ed the bible study lesson 
which was taken from the 19th 
Chapter of Acts

Next Monday will be a regular 
voice program l« d by .Mrs D. M. 
Estes. There will be an all day 
uiee ing at Slaton Saturday, 
November 21. ami the conference 
president, Mrs Rollins, will be 
there and the district secretary, 
Vlrs. Adults. ha- requested that 
a large crowd go from here.

KAY, the Clothing Man wants 
to see you.

DECATUR'S WHITE WAY 
GETS COMPLIMENTS

O ’D O N N E L L  FEED  &  C O A L
The Celebrated

Purina Chows
— for—

Chickens, Hogs, Cows 
and Horses

The Famous

Gordon Coal
and all kinds of

Feed

A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

I Business and Professional 
Directory i

DR. C. P. T A T E
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

All rails Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, day or night 

( ‘ DONNELL, - TEXAS

USED OARS

FORDS A M )  DODOES

Now on displ ly at salesroom at

Fritz Filling Station and Garage

TI is is your chance to get a good used car cheap 
We Will be glad to demonstrate them

El McCollum

THE STYLSH DRESSER

Will always select

We are -Come in ^  ^
and look F L O R S H E I M  fi|a(| |0

SHOE
over cur * \  resommend

stock

— Wo Are Carrying a full line of

MENS and BOYS SUITS
OVERCOATS, SWEATERS

JACKETS and GLOVES

Hart Mercantile Co.

Light. Strung Beneath Awning, i.
Business Section.

Decatur, Texas— Decatur m-sw- 
thants, ccreporaiinx with M s u («r  
John 11. Greer. of ih* Trx.s Pew* r 
t  Light Co., have lighted ’ hr public 
square by stringing lights a m  ihs 
awnings. Tin* *quar* now rfrr.tv.hlit 
s 'real While Wsy." nDli i> beirg 
complimented by all who h»v< nb 
served It, a a one of the hot*. Im
provements of the kind to the busi
ness part of the tffjyo » genera
tion. jfrO * >

‘ ' i b i s  "WTliite w-a.% ’ is In Vciping 
with the pni>*» «lve .piili o ’ the 
town and marl, the nci-ouii .l.iu.ul 
of just ore of tfit many lu p. n «  
meats made lit the ]unt few years, 
fnereamul sales luren’ iv-' should li- 
(•It by merchants ns the now uto-Icrt 
square lends more value ’a
highly remuoevst ve On • • „ , « •

Both the power ofunp - t .
business men thcuM 
merited for tb.lr work in Die rruslrs 
of this gredt Improve-,t»t'

Carl Rountree
LAW YER

OQUIN BLDG. Phono 547

Lamesa, Texas

Magnolia 

Products
J. E BAKER, Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil,
Lubricating Oil

-Uii- made any-
VVriiuesaie l i v . i t t i u

vhere any time. I respcctfii... 
solicit your business

C. T. K1BBE, D. C.
O’DffmtWt Ckiragractsr

Not Medicine Not Surgery 
XotOstopath.v

. Phone 102

Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to C 
New office on 8th street.

Dr 1. 1. S TE M W  M l  
Or. C. E .W IU E I

DENTISTS
Pboao 21

Office over First Notional Bank 
Warren Bldg. O'Donnell, Tex.

i i .............

C 1RISTIAN CHURCH 
Sunday wchool .»t 1“  o'cloci 

each Sunday. Regular church 
service every Sunday morning a: 
Il and 7 .SO at night by home tal 
ent. Special music at each gel 
ice. A  eordial invitation ia ex- 
ended to all to attend.

So Weak 
Couldn’t Stand

"My w If* a health brake
down and for v«ara sh. was 
just a physical wrack." says 
Mr. Thomas Olynn. of Olb- 
son. La. "W e did everything 
w« knew, yet she seemed to 
get worse and woraa. She 
was so weak till she couldn't 
stand, and had to b« carried 
like a baby. It looked Ilk. 
nothing would aava bar that 
had been dona

CARDUI
For Femaia Troubles

I * 4*art I'to idh fc k K x ia d i t  
I,ii «  that I ardut *aa Mr * 0- 
pi*n. t decided to try It for 
iicr i f  ait else had failed. 
Phe couldn't oat. the couldn't 
sleep, and I was desperate.

"After taking a few dooea 
of f ardul we wer. so clad 
to note that sh* wanted aotnt* 
tiling (o eat, and with each 
bit of nourishment, and each 
day’,  doses of Cardul, aha 
grew stronger and got up out 
of bed. She Is now able to 
cook, end stronger than In a 
long time.”

Cardul has bean In aucceaa- 
ful ns. for nearly SO yaara 
In tba treatment of many com
mon female troublaa.

All DrofglaU’

JOHNSON'S BARBER SHOP
Located on West Side 

atiofactory Service Guarantee* 
Call and s**w u*

J. JOHNSON. Prop

FROST & BAILEY  
LAN D  CO

Farm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and 
_______ Insurance

Li9t your land with us 
O’Donnell, T  exas

W . H. C R U N K
LAW YER

NOTARY PUBLIC

Warren Bldg. 

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

 ̂ '  iri?v
X

Abstracts, N 
an J Insurance

Key Building 

LAMESA. TEXAS

Shook and Gibson
See us for Long

and Short Hauls 
Three Trucks

Specialty of

Furniture Moving
We guarantee delivery of furni
ture aa received. No distance 
too grMt.

LILES CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

A n n o u n c e s

THE\ HAVE NUMBER OF

Used C a rs  for  Sale at a B a rg a in

Th**>p d r *  are It i< i vl frinnin<f doffdlliotl afe W(?l! wo*th the 
price we neb. Let u* show them W yob

EXPERT AUTOMOBILfe MECHANIC
We have an expert mechanic at votir rervio*

BATTERIES RECHARGED/ 
BATTERIES REBUILT /

IHEVROLET CARS ANJ

S '
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The H ighway Garage
• • • » • • •

is tho place foi * * s
First-class Service

Gas Oils Accessories
Agent for

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
The best ear on the market for the money. Ask those who 
use them.

Repair Department under expert workmen.

We want your business

H IG H W A Y  GARAGE

Know W hat Y o u ’re Drinking
Drink to Y o u r  

Heart's Content of 
Lamesa's Pure and 
Wholesome S o d a  
Water.

Our years of ex- 
l>erienee and suc
cess i s proof that 
we know our busi
ness ami we

Guarantee Every 
Bottle

W hen in the rural d is tr ic ts , ask if i t ’ s made in Lamesa

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

American Cafe
a n d

Co

A Palace of Eats and Drinks

I wish to invite your attention to the fact that 1 am now pre- H 
Hired to serve you with the best the market affords

SHORT ORDERS REGULAR MEALS  ̂
COED DRINKS, CIGARS, TOBACCOS S 

CIGARETTS, CONFECTIONS

Y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  s o l i c i t e d  

AMERICAN CAFE and CONFECTIONERY
IRA HODGES, P ro prietor

rftfc t rU U ^ fM IL L  IN D E X

Pumpkin Full of Presents 
For Newly-weds

It was indeed a Hallowe’en 
scene that greeted the 'eyes of 
those who entered the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Baker ou the iftornoon 
of October 29. Cats, avitches 
and pumpkins were peeping from 
every nook and corner

After the house was tilled w ith 
guests, someone asked Mrs. W.

| A. Kereheville to tell a Hallow
e’en story Just as she was a 
bout to comply with the re«iuest, 

taJoor near her opened, and a 
wagon, draped iu black and 
orange containing a large yellow 
pumpkin was drawn into the 
room, by little Clorindu Mary 
Sanders Tbe wagon halted in 

1 front of the story teller, who 
then proceeded .with the story.

A colored bride and groom 
clown in Louisiana had bten 

; frightened by spooks on their 
wedding night. On telliug Mrs 

I Clark of her fright, Diana was 
told, that should she he troubled 
again by spooks that she could 

I drive tbiiuaway, bv p acing a 
lighted eandle in a pumpkin.

Mrs. Frauk Shumake was the 
most recent bride of the assent- 

1 bly. therefore, site was asked to 
light a candlein the big pumpkin, 
fo  tier surprise there was no 
room in that pumpkin lor 
candles It was stuffed full of 
neatly wrapi>ed packages, which 
proved to be beautilul and useful 
gifts for Mrs. Shumake given by 
those who love and admire her 
charming personality.

The hostess assisted by Clorin 
da Mary Sanders and Sibyl 

, 1‘ irtle, served delicious sand
wiches ami hot chocolate to the 

sines, I.

B. Miles, It. C. Carroll, w 
Iverclie'elle. S.D Singleton. Sam 
Bfrnuinef. C. LJ Tomlinson. A 
F. Edwards, E. L  Sorrels, r. A. 
Aimberly, Wade Christopher, 
J. H. Sanders. George Shumake. 
R L. Pirtle, Malvin Drown. 
Harvey Everett, Dee Howry, 
Miss Louise Wimberly, the sen 
ior Mrs. Christopher and Mrs. 
Frank Shumake.

WBKCCggmWjWMS
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1 he Haney D rug Co.

offers unexcelled service in

Quality Drugs
and carefully compounded

Prescriptions

Torlet Articles Confections
Stationery Cigars Cigaretts

Get your Gold Bond Stamps Here
*

• »"• r m
JT

HANEY DRUG. COMPANY

CARL) OF THANKS

We wish to thank all who so 
kindly assisted us in the sick 
uess and death of our father, W. 
M. Lackey. May the Ixiid bless 
you is our prayer. E A. Lackey, 
•J. E. Lackey, L W. Lackey, 
sons, Mrs. L. W. Mosley, Mrs. A. 
F. Sealy and Mrs J M. Tnllant, 
daughters.___________

l^and for Trade—Will trade land 
at Sudan for unincumbered land 
anywhere. See Scott «V I’ frim 
mer.

Cane and Kaffir —Bundle cane 
aad Kaffir for sale. Exception
ally good and bright See J. B. 
Elmore at farm six miles south
east of O’ Donnell.

Scott &.Pfrimmer are agents 
for the famous Hunter & Hunter 
lands west of Lubbock and east \ 
of Levellund which they are 
authorised to sell on Hood terms 
«t i} per I'fut Interest There

I  arc nobcttar lands on Uh Maine 
I tor farming. We arc *0st) agfchtB 
for other good lands ranging 

e from $A') to *110 per acre. See 
| us before you biiy. 
t j ! Scott A. Plrimmef.

For Real Hamburgers Cold 
Drinks—Confections and 

Tobbaccos, Cigaretts. Call at

Johnnie Rodgers
First door north of show

TANKS
Our tanks uro made of Aruico ingot Iron" 
and are the best anybody’s money can buy.
(»et our prices on these tanks before buying.

Kohler Plumbing Fixtures and best of 
materials used in plumbing install
ations. All work guaranteed.

T. S. A R M S T R O N G

! Is Your Car 
Balky ?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put if in First- 
Class shape.
We have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk T tb e s , T ire s , Tools and Accessories.

If your clothes are not becoming to you, 
You had better be coming to us

( >r Phonc-bn

T H o r l e s S  Dry Cleaning
Our new Continuous Flow Scherer 
System will do the work

REAIRING - ALTERATIONS

Work Called for and Delivered
*

V i,it oar new Dl-mt and sec our new e«iuipmcn for 
doing woik in tho most modern style Tr.e machinery 
is the game as is used iu the h.g cities.

Sisk & Clements

■

W H E N  YOU W A N T  THE  
BEST IN

G R O C E R I E S
and

D R Y  G O O D S
Visit Opi Store

In both lines we endeavor to sup* 
ply the public with the best the 
market affords

WE INVITE YOUR TRADE

B r o w n  g  b o t h e r s
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0(lOrlesS Dry Cleaning
Our now Continuous Mow Scherer 
System will do the work

REAIRING - ALTERATIONS

Work Called for and Delivered

Vi - it oiir tie a- plant and see on r new equipmen for 
doing work in the most modern style Tr.e machinery 
is the same as is used iu the h,g cities.

Sisk & Clements

W H EN  YOU W A N T  THE  
BEST IN

G R O C E R 1 E S
and

D R Y  G O O D S
Visit 0 ,ir  Store

In both lines we endeavor to sup* 
ply the public with the best the 
market affords

WE INVITE YOUR TRADE

B ROWN B r ot hers

Is Your Car 
Balky?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.

We have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tubes, T ire s , Tools and Accessories.

If your clothes are not becoming to you, tj 
You had better be corning to us

< >r 1 >h<*no_f>,>

THE O'DONNELL INDEX

4

! 6 ol
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FARM LOANS

W hy pay more in te re s t w hen yon can secure a First Tn s t Joint Stick Lad 
Bank loan w ith  33 years to  pay. It does not cost one penny to make ap
p lica tio n , n e ith e r do you have to jo in  any association nor be subject to 
assessm ent when you secure a loan through m e. I am the only one author
ized by th e  F irst T ru s t Joint S to ck  Land Bank to  make loans in Dawson County, 
so do not be m islead, ge t th e  ta cts  d ire c t and save time and expense. It 
costs  you n o th in g  to  in ve stiga te .

M. SH AW
Abstracts Loans 

Real Estate

ShlfBNf. LAMESA, TEXAS

It’s a Hard Question
BUT YOU CAN ELI WIN ATE THE 
GUESS WORK FROM YOUR BUY
ING IP  YOU COME TO US FOR

Lumber, Wire, Post, Paint, 
Builders Hardware, Windmills

of which we have a complete supply

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“ The Home Builders”

£. T. Wells, Local Mgr. Phone 103

O ’D O N N E LL , T E X A S

* 1  »

Ihe McDonald-Ely Gin
G A S  G I N N E R S

WE IN V IT E  every firmer in the O'Donnell territory 
to investigate the merits of our gin. Our plant 
is second to none in equipment and we can make 

your cotton bring every cent it is worth on the market.

Our gin is operated by men who knows 
| every detail of the gin business and are 

always ready and anxious to serve you

We Want Your Ginning

Guy Bradley, Manager

CLUB CAFE
better prepared than ever to give the

Best in Service
Regular Meals Short Orders

Give us a trial 

J. T. BENNETT. Prop.

_^ t . A C * .

JUST RECEIVED—
A  car of

American Beauty Flour 

and American Beauty Meal

J. P. BOWLIN

I HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

Beginning last Monday, the 
school will be from 9 00 a. m. to 
4.00 p. m. The change to these 
hours was made because it was 
found that a large number of the 
pupils were tardy, thus causing 
serious hinderance to our school 
work. Parents are urgently re 
quested to make every effort to 
get their children to school on 
time.

Deficiency statements are be
ing sent out to patrons this week. 
If your child gets such a state
ment it signifies that his work in 
the subject named for the past 
three weeks in unsatisfactory. 
Tue regular report cards is sent 
out each six weeks, which means 
that your child will have three 
weeks warning in which time he 
ought to be able to remove the 
deficiency.

Some of the people who owe 
tuition are failing to pay prompt
ly. While the great majority of 
them do pay in advance, a very 
few are not. Please remember 
that I have no choice in the mat
ter of collecting tuition. My or
ders are to collect in advance or 
stop the ch.ld concerned.

While a large number of pupils 
are out picking cotton, several 
new ones are coming in, and the 
work of the school is progress
ing nicely. I may not always 
have a report in the school re
port in the school section of the 
paper. Sometimes I am too busy 
to write one.

Respectfully,
J. A. Rickard, Supt.1

To the supporters of the Ath 
letic Fund October, 31, 1925.

This is the second report re
garding the expenditures for

Balance October 15 .... 
Deposits siuce Oct. 15 

Total-----
Expenses:

League dues..............
Advertising...............

...$108.72

......59.80
$108.52

....$ 7.00 
........3 00

Lumber and lim e....... ...... 13 55
Incidental expenses... ......  1.05

Total... $24.60
Cash on hand............ $168 52
Expenses................... -••-,24.60.
Balance October, 31 ... $143 92

D. A. Edwards, Prin.

FRESHMAN
The freshman class is increas-

ing in number. Viola Rushing
and Carl Beatonbough have re-
cently joined our class. Ws are
glad to have them.

The Fish are interested in the 
work of the Literary Society and 
intend to help inane the organiz
ation a success.

SEVENTH GRADE
On Friday afternoon we had 

our program as usual. It was 
as follows:

Song by all —America.
Story—By Delbert Fleming.
Reading—Delia Bell Williams.
Dialogue—Teaching Mellissa 

Her Fiece; Blanche Popplewell 
and Mary Joe Gates.

Our program was not as suc
cessful as usual because there 
were so many absences. How
ever it seemed to be very well 
enjoyed.

The program committee for 
next Friday is: Johnnie Smith, 
Louise Edwards, Penelope Et- 
ters.

Our class colors are blue and 
white and claas flower cream 
colored rose.

Canons Variety Store
LAMESA TEXAS

A  store that ia juat chocked full of goods at the loweat 
prices. Everything for the home you will find here.

D ish es  A lu m in u m  W a r e  

T ow e ls  Hosiery For T h e  W h o le  
F am ily

B ig  L in e  of E m bro idery  W o r k
▼--a. -.-a * — *»*»•- - - — linns at VPfV low prices.

uvi auu uaiaoiMVMwu • • v fva jr Ui UOI.

We make a specialty of family washing.

Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 B .  F. Wilhite, Manager

Seiberling Tires
and

Seiberling Tubes
are the best in the long run that your cai| 

is subjected to

W e have them in all sizes 

GIVE THE SEIBERLING A  T R IA L

Sanderson’s Service Station!
MORRIS SAIDERSOI, Proprietor

c  • \
i ,
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Visit Our Store
And s e e  our windows bubbling over with 
Specials in both

Dry Goods
A N D

Groceries
SATURDAY ONLY

The very best grade of Outing, 25c value, Saturday, only 
Mb. can ot Tomatoes 10c: 21b. can of Pork and Beans 10

tVe also have other s)»eoials. See us before you buy. We will 
save you money. Wee Keep the Quality Up.

Carlisle & Company

Coil) Opens New O 'D onnell to H ave  

Dry Goods store Union 1 hanksgtving

O’Donnell is to have another j 
store. Mr. and Mrs. Ben >. 
Coin arrived last week from San 
Antonia ana looked the town ov
er and decided it was the very , 
place they wanted to mek'J their 
home and engage in business, j  
They t‘K>k a lease on the Phillip- 
building on the north side of | 
Block A and will open a dry goods 
and gents’ and ladies furnish j 
iugs store.

The name of the new store will 
j be the Popular and Mr. Coin 
I states that he intends to make it 
j ail the name implies. W him 
part of the stock has already ar 1 
rived, and will been display to j 

j morrow, yet the forma! opening j 
■ will be announced through the 
! paper at u later date

The ministers of the O’Donnell 
churches have formed a Minis
ters’ Conference which meets 
every Monday at 0 o’clock. At 
the meeting last Monday it was 
decided to hold a union I hanks- 
giving service, each church to be 
represented on the program 
which will be rendered at the 
State Theatre. The Dean of the 
Texas Technological College 
will deliver the address. I he 
program io detail will be pub 
lished next week.

The c- nference plans to take a 
religious census of the town be 
ginning December I.

Or. Campbell Eerecting 
\nolher Brick Store

Band Concert Sunday
The O’Donnell bund will give 

a recital at the State Theatre 
Sunday afternoon to whieh the
public is utvi ed. 1 lm band boys 
are anxiou- th»i a'l their hierds 
be preaeit at this concert and 
• hey pro'iiii-e something new in 
their program for the afternoon. 
The following numbers will b<> 
rendei rd.
Military Escort................March
Norma ......................... Fox Trot
The Winner ................  March
Down Main Street......... Mr.rch
Irdfan P o t ..................Fox Tri r
Stop...........................  Fox Trof
rhe OldGiav Mtt* March
and Two Step.

There will be no charges for 
adm ission.

I ’
Milm u iilb b  LV 61 J

Bottle

At Church of Christ
New life is notce&ble with us.

I f you haven’t caught ihe spirit,
it is because you are slaying

So come on;

When in the rural d is tric ts , ask if i t ’ s made in Lamesa

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

I UKJ , U
| light a ,
l’o heii*way from church 

“ let’s go.”
Preaching services Sunday 

| both rnoi ning and evening. Ev-

American Cafe
and

Co

room 
candlet
neatly ,

• | cry body welcome.
Uf Your.g folks bible drill Sunday

*V ' . j u t  6:80 i>. m. All the young
?! folks of the town are cordially 

eharmu
The I

da Ma
l *irtle,
withes Tribute to a Painter
l o ’ lu w l i  (tk *  P »ln ter>  told me ot a

U.inil Hll<j graceful compliment paid him 
B Mi -̂v un American who l»r**d liorset.

Gradually all the gaps on the 
i business streets of O’Donnell 
I aie being closed. This week ti e 
foundation for another brick 
building on the east side of 
B ock A was lad by Dr. J. I ’. 
Campbell. The building will 
have a froutage of 10 feet on 
Baldridge street and will extend

I folks of the town i 
invited to attend.

VV A Kercheville, P-,tsto«-

back 45 fe e ).  Sweet A Sim r f 
Blackwell have ih° brick con
trpet.

It is not 1 rown whet cl aracter
of 1 nsire.-- v i’.t 1 e c* l duett d ill 
this htiildn-g

O’Di nr< li ’* ‘ le  Ir fr M  pri w- 
ing town in Ti xr», Ai d the tr.d 
is not jet.

. a v i n e r v

A Palace of Eats and Drinks

wish to invite juur attention to the fact that 1 am now pre-
jp-red to serve you with the best the market affords

SHORT ORDERS REGULAR MEALS 
COLD DRINKS, CIGARS, TOBACCOS 

CIGARETTS, CONFECTIONS

, When Mil! at* hud flnlahed ihe Aruert* 
Iverche portrait. h# VM allows to
P frirnu  It for III* Hr#! (line. T h m  w «» * ion* 
j,- vllrnre while ha "aznl M the picture—

] *o long, liulead, that the pnInfer sot 
A ltnbe i nnxtoua. At last tho luai. salJ. "1 
J. R. Si’ bread borsvv. mid it i* iu.t habit ev

ery morning aftvr breakfast to sl tud 
■t * certain window In my bouse, and 
the allien come laHoplug up *1 the 
sight of me mnl feed from my hand. 
'Vlen I get that picture home, i 
shall etai.d H at that window, aud l 
«m very sure the fillies will c  ine «»l- 
1 oping up.”— Sir Johnson Forbes liob- 
erraon iu the Sunday Times l.on<b

R. L. 
Harvey 
Miss L 

i icr Mr 
! Frank I

BOOST!
You wouldn’t give a thin dime for a knocker— he 

is u (Welcomeeverywhere

B< a booster- if \«.u canT-v >st \f it can keep still 
We think this is the be-t town in the St tte anfl 1

we are going to do our part in keeping it so

CJ

L E T ’S W O  R K T (  )G  ETH  ER  
Y O U  C A N  D E P E N D  O N  US

l We v 
I kindly , 
I ness a iu

Y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  s o l i c i t e d

AM ER ICAN CAFE and CO N FECTIO N ER Y
IRA HODGES,  P r o p r i e t o r

Hopi and A p ach e Dollt
The bureau of American ethnology 

-aye lliut the dolls of the llopl In 
dlana are never made of clay, but ara ; 

M . back manufactured from the subteirunesn 
you is o I tfranch of the cottonwood tree. They J 

|I are not neceianrtly rain gods, although

We wish to invite you to open an 
an account with us.

j . I the need of rain Is to omnipresent aud 
sons, MI these Images are coplea of certain 
F. Sealji Idol* which appear on rain altars, that 
du u gh t« ll“*J * re !‘" llietlu“ '11 vailed rain goda.

T  I

Thay are, however, not gods, but dolls, 
Land fol Rn<* ,re ™»de by the i>arenta and 

„  | given to the children as playthings,
at Sulla The dolls of the Apache, as well a* 
anywhej certain other trlben, ere often made ot' 
m ei adobe, and are probably uaed In much 

i Ihe same way aa the Hopl dolla

Come in and let’s get acquainted

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O’DONNEll, TEXAS

Conservative Safe Accommodating

THE BIG QUITTING BUSINESS SALE S T I L L  GOING
ON

A YOUR OPPORTUNITY HERE TO SAVE MONEY IN BUYING W INTER SUPPLIES

Men’s Sweaters, Underwear, Suits and Overcoats; W om en and Misses 
Dresses and Overcoats and Shoes for the whole family

Everything Goes. First Come, First Served. Come early and take your choice. Plenty o f Clerks to serve you

Dress Shoes Leather Jackets Overcoats Dress Caps Ladies Hats

fo.OO Value *12 30 v it|ue *;S3.00 Value $8.CNt VhIu.- 85.00 to $6.00

Special $3.98 Special $9.48 Special $18.95 Special $1.98 Special $2.98

1

*• —

<

Max Silverman Dry Goods Store
O 'DONNELL The Store on the Corner Where you get more Mdse, fo r  your mono*

. t Jt. - j —M l
o x

J
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M a i l

in jn/Gir. n n

the H<nd*r- 
ursda.v night, 

got hid lihnij caught 
The hand vfrr*, l»or- 

led and his arm ws-s 
” n three places. He was 

#1 by his fellow work met. 
ikon to the local ho-pitul 

j  lie wa i given first aid 
nen», Ur Krueger was 

monpd from Lubbock ann 
n his a-rival amputated tbp 

above the elbow. At Iasi 
porta Mr. Pajne is gettii.g

Malm

ttl'Jngas well as could be expected 
under the circumstances. He 
I as a family and lives near tow n.

Shaft

Pastors Association Takes 
Census of Minuay Schools

The Paators Association istak 
iog a census each week of the 
attendance at the various Sumlav 
sebo Is in the city and no little 
rivalry ha-f been created, each 
school trying to outdo the oilier 
schools in attendance Last 
Sunday the attendance f.t the 
vari.un cin ches in town were 
as follows:
Presbyterian ......................... 23
ITrsi Curistian..  ........ 16
Npauene . ^  ........................
Aff̂ rett ot Christ ....... 16
Baptist................................. 122
M :thodist ............................. t»l

Ttiis gave h total of <’>6H who 
attcuded Sunday school last Sun 
diy. According to the popuU 
t on of ihe town, twice this num 
her should have been in Sunday 
school.

No, at ranger. O' 
an oil town; it is 
All the brick buil< 
going up on every 
the cbildreu of gui

F ritz -P e tty  Co. 
Agency fi

Carlisle  &  Company
Puttiiig on Big Sale

Carlisle & Company are put 
ting on u big sale this week and 
according to manager, W E. 
Dickinson, it is a sure enough 
s le where i f' prices mean any 
tiling, the public will have an ( p 
1 ortu* it .’ of saving lots of inonei 
by bu ing while goods are clieip. 
The store was closed Thursday 
t > arrange the go »ds for the b»r 
gain feas\

While the .f. S. 
has handled the i 
and products for 
was only last ive 
tract was made wl 
nell was designat 
ate agency, hereto 
beii g secured froi 
agency.

Immediately up
contract. Mr. Fri 
Fritz-Petty Overli 
and received a ca 
last Friday. The 
reiwrts the sale of 
week. The demai 
for this popular m 
■ his agency will b< 
or in helping to m 
an automobile 
point.

R J Kibbe cat 
Heiefi rd the first 
visit his son, May
and family.

that yon rea lly  can save, keep a

of the money yen twd for « u>< 
Then aid thi amecessaryanunt 
aiid you will hove the total that 
might have saved. Secure your 
late financial independence by op 
in account at this bank.

No Depositor ever lost a Dollar 
in a State Guaranty Fund Bank in Tet

FIRST STATl
O'Donnell, \
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